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The Racket. 
7, 9 and Il Crider’s Exchange, Bellefonte. | 
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Now ready for your inspection. | 
The Largest and Most Com- 

plete Line of 

DRESS GOODS.’ 
Exclusive Styles direct from 
famous manufacturers, Vene- 
tians, Pebble Cheviots, Camels 
Hair, Homespuns, Soleil and 
Melrose fancy Suitings, with 
Trimmings to match, also com- 
plete line of the world renowned 
Gold Medal Blacks. Every 

yard guarantee 

Botany Mills Specialties 
direct from the loom--Imperial 
Serges, Mohair Cheviots, Fi- 

nelta and Victoria Cloths. 

J French Flannels.:. 
plain and printed. For exclu- 
sives, our Dress Goods Depart- 
ment is the best in B $< lefonte. 

CG. R. SPIGELMYER. 
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Bellefonte, 

School 
Shoes 

MINGLE'S SHOE STORE, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

FLOWERS _ 
—— —— 

A Bulb » Olfer—-Fresh Imported 
Now is the time to Plant. 

12 Kinds of Hyacinths best named 

for pots... . $1.25 
12 Kinds of Hyacinths for beds 75 
28 Mixed Tulips, double and single .50 

100 Crocus—All colors 

10 Narcissus 

158 Bulbs, 
The whole Collection, b 
Express, Prepaid $3 0d 

With every order of Five Dollars, 

will send free one neat size Palm Lut 

Flowers are a Specialty with us, Deco 
rations for any occasion. Express pre 
paid on all orders of Two dollars or more 

XIYERS BROS, 
Florists 

Established 21 Years 

“The Standard” 

Sewing Machines. 

The movements all being rotary, 
there is put little wear or vibration. Cor. 
rect Mechanical Principles are embodied 
in the "STAMDARD"” Rotary Shuttle 

Sewing Machines, The Standard Rotary 
Shuttle will do 50 per cent. more work 
than the old shuttle machines. 

The Standard is a wonder, If you 
see it, you will have no other, Sold by 

Sara C, Brickley 
Cor, Spring & Bishop, Bellefonte, Pa. 

we 
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Colyer. 

Rev, I. J. Frederick, Lutheran minister 
at Spring church, and wife, left on Mon. | 
day for home, after visiting among Mrs, 
Frederick's sisters, Mrs. John Lee and 

Mrs. Emma Forhinger, and also attend 
ed the funeral of her brother. 

Christ Bitrix and daughter, from 
[llinois, are visiting at John lLee’s home 

Wm. M. 
some mountain 

last Wednesday 

Grove, lisq., was surveying 

land for J. B. Flisher, 
and Thursday. On 

Wednesday the family ot J. B. Flisher 
and Tillman Klinefelter accompanied 

the men to the mountain and held a 
basket picnic which was enjoyed by all, 

an 
hire 

of 

Tuesday caused quite 

Polecat city. The 
furiously that a number 

were in danger, Miss Katie 

Boal, who applied her faithful hand to 
Mrs. Reiber's dinner bell for fully half 
an hour, succeeded in summoning about 

fifty men who had the under 
control. But the real heroes of the day 
proved to be the ladies of the city who 

worked very hard and spread the alarm 
among the neighbors, 

The fire last 
excitement at 

raged 

homes 
50 

S00n are 
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Mills, visite 
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her 
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again resume 
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your kind invita 
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The 
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Friday evening, aged 6 
fae T™ . y days. They have our sym- 
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Water Works 

iheim is threatened with Mi 

famine and the advocates of a borough 

A waler 

long argumentative 

per cent of the wells 

pliant are getting in 

Fully 50 

and 

walter 

strokes 

are dry many of the people are 

from Elk creek for 

If a 

now there would be a decided majority 

for the water At the 

new company are laying pipe and soon 

the 

boiling the 

domestic purposes vote were taken 

works Cobum 

will have water flowing through 

them 

MOHAWK CATARRH SURE 
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MOHAWK REMEDY C0, 
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LLY Rome, N.Y 

romo Cirryor To 
Lucas Coursty 

STAT TAT vo. 4, 

J.OHEBNEY makes oath that he 

tr J 
FRAXK In Whe 

senior partoer of the firm o Cuexery & 

Co. doing the City of Toledo, | 
County and State aforesaid. and that sald firm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DO 
LARS for each and every ease of Oatarrh that 

cannot be cured by the use of HaLL sCarannn | 
CuUne 

FRANK J. OBENRY 
Sworn to before me and subseribed In my 

presence. this 6th day of December, A. DD. 1988 ] 

} SEAL { GLEABMON, 
~~ Notary Mable 

Hail's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Send for testimonials, free 

F.J CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O 
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A S0id by Draggists, 7 
Hall's Family His are the best 

W'KINLEY'S LETTER. 
The President Invents a New Phrase, 

But Mis Letter Has No 

Other Merit, 

From the Now York Journal 
President McKinley's letter of gee 

eeptance resembles a folding bed with 
& plano front. When you look at it 
first yon think it {se a financial Argu- 
ment, but when you let it down you 

find that it it an apology for imperial 
ism. 

The Republican party has maintaine 
od that the silver question is the su- 
preme of the campaign, The 
president has kept up that profession. 
Therefore, he begins his letter with a 
disquisition on finance. DBut he re- 

alizes that it would be ruinous to eit 

in a corner soliquizing about one tople 
while the people were thinking and 
talking about another, and, therefore, 

fssue 

after gliding lightly among a number | 

of other issues, he settles down upon 

the subject of imperialism, and 

upon it to 

Mr. McKinley is entitled to the credit 

of Inventing a new phrase 

not venture to say that the silver ques- 

tion is the chief Issue before the peo~ 

ple, but he remarks: “If an 

sue | ramount, this is immed 

He dos not wow, however, why 
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Hi Henry's New Minstrel Show. 

Hi Henry who will appear at the Opera 

House on Friday Oct, 

a brand new Minstrel Attraction this sea- | 
| 

| 
| 

| 
| 
| 

son, 

sth, will present 

is said to be one of the most origi- 
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mission 25 Cents 

ONE FARE EX. 
CURSION RATES 

A. A MONTH'S _ th. 

To Further Demonstrate the Su- 
periority of this New 
Treatment. 

000000000000 800000000000 

An Offer Never Before Made to the People of Belle 

SCIENCE HAS 
T RIUMPHED. 
Catarrh A 

hitis, 

The Wonderful 

New Treatment 
sthma, 

Lye 14 YN .y “dt 
! t Bron Th On 

' and Lung Diseases 

be cured 

STITES, 
great specialist 

can 

DR 

the 

the trit hy strating 

of his statement by 

the almost miraca. 

Stree Offices, No. 21 N. Alleghe eet. Bellefonte. Pa. 

Ear, Nose, Throat and Lung Scientist 

lake 

Running Ears fro fancy Now Almost C i by Dr. =| 

{ ; - 
: - 
} ) 9 P.M and / 

NCURABLE CASES TAKEN. 
  

  

+THME GLOBE<- 
DRY, GOODS, MILLINERY AND CARPETS. 

00000000 00000000 

WE CAN'T TELL YOU 
immense Fall line ll about our We would like 

but words d n't | half | worthiness of our 
ferent departments. Come in and take a look. 

Were you ever dissatisfied with the way the binding 
on your skirts wears? Looks ragged after a few 
weeks wear and makes the skirt shabby. If you have 
this fault to find come here and examine our new 
Binding, shaped to fit the skirt and made of waterproof 
velveteen. Sold exclusively at T he Globe--see cut below. 
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Mercerized Under. 
skirts, new colors, new 

designs of manufac. 
turing —plain 
full width 

Accordeon 
rutile. 

Outing Undersk 

stitched edge 

Ladies Fancy 

jery =P , 
Drop 

Polka Dots 

Fancy stripes 
plaids 

ruftie, 

piaited 
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Lisle Thread, Stripes wave denies and checks 
| guaranteed fast colors. 

JR" MILLINERY OPENING this week—worth your time 
to come and see, 

Don’t forget our Carpet and Curtain Department 
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THE 
| Katz & Company, Ltd, 
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